Your community event summary.
Fri, Apr 3rd to Thu, Apr 9th
Mountain Lake PBS - Resources to Support Families, Parents and Educators
Sat, Apr 4th
Mountain Lake PBS has collected to support parents, families and educators. 1. We've updated our broadcast
schedule to offer more educational programming for students of all ages. Attached as s PDF is this week's schedule.
We're considering expanding the programs for students in middle to high school even further, from 11 AM - 5 PM.
We hope this programming will be especially helpful to those without broadband access. 2. We have lots of
resources collected on our education page -- supporting distance learning through PBS LearningMedia, full
episodes of programs to view online, creative activity suggestions for parents, and
more at https://mountainlake.org/learn/. 3. We have curated PBS LearningMedia collections sorted by topic area in
a google drive folder. Lots of great stuff in here, including a sheet of virtual field trips available. This is especially
helpful for educators transitioning to distance learning
curriculums. https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SB2TqkbU8zOOC64gUPJOs-0eB-5B4-mY?usp=sharing

Goggles for Docs
Sat, Apr 4th
Goggles for Docs is an effort to get used or new ski goggles into the hands of healthcare workers who currently
have no eye protection as they treat COVID-19 patients. Donate Goggles If you are a skier/rider, shop, or
manufacturer and have goggles to donate, you can drop them off to us and we will get them to local hospitals in our
region! Remember to follow these guidelines. How can you donate?! Simple! There is a drop off located at the
Olympic Center Box Office! The bin will be located by the box office at the Olympic Center. Just drive under the
over pass, you will see the blue bin.

Letter from North Elba Town Supervisor
Thu, Apr 9th
March 25, 2020 To the Citizens of the Town of North Elba I hope that you are all aware that we are making
diligent efforts to post helpful and updated information daily on our www.northelba.org website and Facebook
page. In addition, postings are on my Friends of Jay Rand Facebook page. Be sure and check these sites out!
Unfortunately, these days most of the content is directed at postings and information regarding the Covid-19 virus.
I have some talented staff members and friends guiding me on this, but your comments are always welcome. Town
of North Elba Departments and Offices In spite of mandated staff reductions and lock out procedures all of our
Town Hall offices are functioning during regular weekly business hours through mailings and phone calls. This
includes the Town of North Elba Administrative Office, Building/Codes office, and Assessors Office The main phone
# is (518-523-9516). The Town Court may be reached at (518-523-2141). As you must know from our recent
snowstorm, the Town Highway Department is also functioning efficiently although with a reduced staff. Good job on
the roads as always, and the Landfill is open on a regular schedule for trash. The recycling center is temporarily
closed. The Town fire and EMS Services, of course, support all of the township beyond the village limits as always.
Other Departments including the North Elba Park District are operational from other town facilities. Updates
About two weeks ago Mayor Randall and I arranged a meeting with Town and Village Department Heads to discuss
the Coronavirus situation in a roundtable type fashion. All departments were present including the Police Chief.
Topics discussed included cleanliness/sanitizing of the building, social distancing, website, staffing and office
functions, etc. One very important topic was the transfer of information process from the State to Counties to
Towns and Villages. The process remains that our County leaders take part in a daily phone call with the State
Offices. Our county chairman then disseminates the information to town supervisors who pass it on within the
townships. In our case we made a group email list of everyone present that day. Group members would then receive
information from me. The list was broadened to include other personnel including all Town and Village Board
Members. This process still continues and has been very helpful in many instances. During the past few weeks
some of the Essex County Townships, namely North Elba, Wilmington and Essex have been in constant contact with
County Officials about limiting or temporarily shutting down STR’s and access to our areas from other locations.
County officials have diligently pushed the State for a mandate of sorts to back this up. In spite of these efforts,
which included positive efforts from our State Representatives Betty Little and Dan Stec, no action to date has been
taken specifically through State actions. However, as was put on our website yesterday, the county posted a press
release “A Message From Essex County To Our Visitors, Weekenders and Second Home Owners”, which in a
nutshell asked travelers not to travel to Essex County from any area at this time with an additional REQUEST TO
PROPERTY OWNERS TO REMOVE SHORT TERM RENTAL LISTINGS FROM SERVICES SUCH AS AIRBNB AND
VRBO. See posting for entire message if you have not done so already. We thank Merrill L. Thomas for removing all
STR Listings through April, and request other Real estate Agencies to do the same. These requests are simply in
the best interest of defeating COVID-19 ASAP through the Stay Home Directive. We are not alone in facing this
problem. Wealthy citizens from highly populated areas, mainly NYC, are leaving and going to second homes in small
communities all the way East to Nantucket, North to Vermont and our area, and south to Delaware. Read in The
Washington Post: https://apple.news/AO8pIPgf7RWaLzOyKaVyTkg The underlying issues are exposure to citizens
and limited hospital facilities. The Town of North Elba is committed to the Health and safety of our Community.
Please take travel and social distancing restrictions seriously. Hotels have been deemed essential and may remain
open to provide accommodations to vital workers. A special appeal to our short- term rental owners and vacation
homeowners: this is not the time to rent or visit. We understand the value you add to Lake Placid and will
enthusiastically welcome you back when it is determined to be safe. Until then: Stay Home, Stop the spread, Save
lives. Stay Safe Jay Rand Town of North Elba Supervisor

Dining
Old Mountain Coffee Co Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Here at Old Mountain Coffee the health and safety of out customers, employees and communities is our top priority.
In addition to the measures we have already implemented, we are following current state requirements to switch to
take out only and adding delivery to Keene and Keene Valley. Order via phone (518) 576-7077 or by walk in. For
those wishing to stay in their cars we are glad to run your order out to you! We hope to have our online ordering set
up soon. Thank you for supporting small local businesses during this difficult time! Our typical hours are 7 am-4 pm
Monday-Friday, 7 am-8 pm Saturday (we offer awesome pizza on Saturday nights) and 7am-5pm on Sunday.

Downtown Diner Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
The Downtown Diner will be open for takeout and curb side delivery. See the full menu here. Open everyday
7am-2pm. Please call ahead 518-523-3709.

Liquids and Solids & Kreature Butcher Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
A pop up takeout menu & cocktails will be available. Delivery upon request. We will put anything in the bag. The
takeout menu will be announced on our Facebook page. Please call ahead: (518) 837-5012
https://www.facebook.com/liquidsandsolidsny/ Kreature is OPEN to receive email orders. Pick ups at your preferred
time. Delivery available, if needed. Please email kreaturebutcher@gmail.com.

Wyatt's BBQ Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Check out the new takeout counter at Wyatts! Beta tested today and it works almost better than the original system.
Call ahead or place takeout orders in person for Wyatts full menu! (518)523-2388￼￼

Upstairs Grill Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Upstairs Grill is offering takeout and delivery. Mention their Facebook post and receive 10% off delivery orders and
20% off takeout. Please call in advance (518) 302-5451.

Fratelli Pizza Restaurant & Bar Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Mention their Facebook post and receive 10% off takeout orders! Delivery available.
www.facebook.com/fratellipizzarestaurant/ Please call ahead Wilmington (518) 924-6111 Lake Placid (518)
302-5093

Lake Placid Pub & Brewery Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Drive up service now being offered at The Pub! As well as to go food and delivery. NEW HOURS: food will be
available from 3pm - 7pm Sunday through Friday and 12pm - 6pm on Saturday. Beer and other drinks to-go
available from noon daily. Delivery available to all Lake Placid locations all day 11AM - 6PM - all offerings We will
also do a delivery run to Saranac Lake as needed - deliveries will arrive between 6pm - 6:30pm - all offerings Drive
Up Service - Pub & Big Slide - Look for the tent and drive up to get beer, wine, food, gift cards, beer tokens. Beer /
Drink Menu - Crowlers - $10 each or 2 for $20, 6 for $50 Growlers - $15 new / $12 Refills Wine - Reds - Cabernet,
Pinot Noir, Malbec - $20 Wine - White - Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Reisling, Sauvignon Blanc - $20 Food menu
changes daily.

Big Slide Brewery Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Drive up service now being offered daily starting at noon at The Pub and Big Slide! Look for the tent and drive up to
get beer, wine, food, gift cards, beer tokens. Beer / Drink Menu - Crowlers - $10 each or 2 for $20, 6 for $50
Growlers - $15 new / $12 Refills Wine - Reds - Cabernet, Pinot Noir, Malbec - $20 Wine - White - Chardonnay, Pinot
Grigio, Reisling, Sauvignon Blanc - $20

Adirondack Corner Store/Adirondack Market Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
In light of the Corona Virus, New York has limited services of restaurants and bars throughout the state. This
change does NOT apply to convenience stores/delis. Therefore, both Adirondack Corner Store in Lake Placid and
Adirondack Market & Deli in Gabriels will remain OPEN and we will NOT be reducing our hours or services. We do
strongly suggest that you call in your DELI ORDERS. The phone number for the Lake Placid store is 518-523-1689
The phone number for the Gabriels store is 518-327-5256 Adirondack Corner Store is open from 5:30 am to 10:00
pm (11:00 pm Friday and Saturday) and Adirondack Market & Deli is open from 6:00 am to 9:00 pm 7 days a week.
Please, stay safe and use the recommendations of the the CDC and World Health Organization. Thank you for your
continued support! We as a community will get through this together.

Top of the Park Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
We will be offering our full menu for takeout only. Open daily at 3pm. Call ahead to order (518) 523-3632. View the
menu here.

Redneck Bistro, BBQ & Grill Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Will be offering takeout options during normal business hours. Wednesday and Thursday will remain out BOGO
burger deal! Please all ahead (518) 523-8095

Green Goddess Natural Market Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
OPEN! Our chairs may be up but our doors and hearts are open as we work together to make it through this new
time. We will be open regular hours for café items, groceries and our take out meal of the day. We feel it’s
important to have incredible quality food to support ourselves now and always. Come get a complimentary cup of
immune boost tea. Staying at home? New home delivery. Offering delivery to Lake Placid Tuesdays - Saturdays,
Saranac Lake Tuesday/Thursday, and Keene Monday, Wednesday, Friday evenings. Email
healthy@greengoddessfoods.com by 8 am on day of delivery with "Delivery" in the subject line Daily meal specials
and groceries!! We send our best to all our community of small businesses. Let us know how to support you. Thank
you thank you for all your comments of support to Green Goddess. It’s what keeps us going!

Big Mountain Deli and Creperie Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Take out available on full menu! 8am-3pm daily

Simply Gourmet Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Offering takeout, curbside pickup, and free delivery with a $25 minimum in Lake Placid for our standard menu and
grocery items during this COVID-19 crisis. Mon-Friday 8am-6pm Sat & Sun 8-3pm PLEASE CALL AHEAD AS
HOURS FLUCTUATE SEASONALLY

The Pickled Pig Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
We are providing takeout, curbside carry out AND delivery Wednesday through Sunday. The hours are 11AM to
9PM Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday, and 11AM to 9:30PM on Friday and Saturday. Our food menu is available
at www.PickledPig.com/food-menu. We are offering a 35% local discount on food and alcohol. When placing the
order online, use the discount code “LOCALS.” In addition to food, we will be delivering cocktails, beer and wine.
Our drink menu is available at www.PickledPig.com/drink-menu. We have launched online ordering that is available
on our website at www.PickledPig.com. Simply click the online ordering link on our menu bar.

Mis Amigos Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
We're OPEN! Offering takeout and delivery. Open at 5pm daily. Family meals available. Please call ahead (518)
523-3452

The Good Bite Kitchen Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
We will continue to offer our Lunch and Dinner Meal Kit Delivery Services. They are delivered on Sundays and the
deadline to sign-up is Wednesdays for the following Sunday. All the info can be found on our website as well as
signing-up for the program. thegoodbitekitchen.com

Peak47 Restaurant at the Whiteface Lodge Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Peaks47 Restaurant at the Whiteface Lodge will be offering takeout daily from 12pm - 8pm. Please call ahead (518)
523-0505

Lisa G's Restaurant Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Offering takeout food and drinks 4:00-7:30 Thursday & Friday, 12:00-7:30 Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Check
out our Facebook page for more info.

Generations Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Generations will be offering takeout daily from 4pm-8pm. Check out the food and beverage
heer: https://www.golden-arrow.com/apocalypsemenu/ They will also be offering happy hour pricing on domestic
beer and house wine! Please call ahead! (518) 837-5052

Desperados Mexiquinn Restaurant Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
We are open Wednesday - Sunday 4pm - 7:30pm for dinner and Friday & Saturday for lunch. Check our social media
on Facebook and Instagram for menu of the day. Lots of parking, especially our back for our trucker friends who
are working hard to get food into the ADKS! THANK YOU! Call ahead to limit contact as much as possible. 518
523-1507. Mar-GOs in 3 sizes and Beer Appetizers: Chicken wings Nachos Crisps Fresh Guacamole CCQ and Chips
Jalapeno Pretzels Entrees: Fillings are subject to availability. Just ask when you call, because we probably have the
one you’re seeking! Hard & Soft Tacos Quesadillas Enchiladas Chimichangas Flautas Burritos CasaRolas Taco
Salads Smoked Half Chickens Ribs

AKI Sushi Offerings
Sat, Apr 4th
Offering takeout Tuesday - Sunday. Please call (518) 523-5826

For more information or to signup online visit http://insider.lakeplacid.com
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